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THJS
GUELIZAFTS SAD STORY.a A A JtrinH! aftpr firine one snot, goi ureu BTAUTHOEITT.Commission opened for business. The

delay was occasioned through remov- -
HO m DISCLOSURES MADE. and laid down and went to sleep; after

sleeping a while, got up and asked
1 I art AQJ Onding the plaster wnicn ieu uunuB

morning. japiam vmi where enemy were ; ii
others had to eat on that and next

think it wasday was pome milk;

AbdnctrU iy the Kurd nd Forced to Vr-co- me

a Mohammedan.
The recent massacre of Armenians by

tho Kurdish minions of the sultan of
Turkey and the unparalleled atrocities
committed upon the hapless Armenians

Tt thpv were Christians has reriv- -

absent on account oi sicisness. iue PROCLAMATIOO.
attendance of visitors was Bmaiier

stolen irora laeooerg h "-- ,,

r,i flrn? hrM shots: saw r
nfrrwartla : Nowleln said better go toSession of Military Court Yester-

day Uneventful. Koolau : heard report or cannou uu
KXECUTIVE BUILDING,saw shells; then all ran away: witness

picked up piece of warm shell, but

than at any previous session.
Keawe: witness took part in in-

surrection; Kauai told-witne-sa go there
Sunday night; Abraham there; didn't
want to go; they said witness be shot
if didn't go out and battle.

Cross examined: Witness lives near
Isenberg's place; Kauai and Abraham
came for witness Sunday morning:
told go to Kahala; all men there had
arms; witness didn't refuse go when
told. . . ,

away quickly ; mis iasi pv HoNoiALf, H. I , January 7, 1S05.u.i tvnir in nor.lib : wcuwu" ". nrtPvl on WednesdayNATIVES OS 1RIALFOK TKRAMIN.
ZZZ?ttim Station: went

a a. l.iii. lwra nf pnlintrV : Wit
ness got tired of carrying muu'";T;A.cf iim aside:Kola: Went to liauaia bunaay
ness leit oaiue uru, -

along could have wmethicg to e.Circus-lik- e Httinent of the 'Homrlog

Bull Vrl th Monotony of the

ProcAlnf Comoiliiloi Tretd
to a 8nrpr!e by Flllnr ntr.

night; witness put on belt and carried
gun; Abraham and Kauai asked wit-t-o

go; they said all those who loved
their country eo down Kahala; didn't .'"r,...Hrand impressive

in uis usu -- r, .h

The right of WRIT OF HABEAS

CORPUS is hereby suspended and
MARTIAL LAW is instituted and es-

tablished throughout the Island of Oahu,
to continue until farther notice, during

ing which time, however, the Courts

will continue in session and conduct

manner, jjunng iw --- ---

were bursts of mild applause through-
out the council chamber. In fac
BlDlkane's recital was as good asa
circus or theater.

AH Run Down
AlwaysTlred, Slocpleso and

Without Appetite
Blood Vitalized and Strength Re-

newed by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
"CI. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

M For a couple of years, I was subject to feel,
tugs anything but god. I always Xelt tired, I
could not sleep at sight and the little I could
at did not soem to benefit me any.

I Did Not Have Any Ambition

sion and contlnous gesture
Interesting. The reputation enjoyedly in thenot impairedby Bipikane was

recital of theioo rior hv the usual, except asasordinary business
aforesaid.

say what for; was told if didn't go
would be killed; put pistol against
head of witness and told go Kahala;
Abraham and Kauai together; they
were committee to wait upon people
to get them go Kahala; witness was
given belt and gun after getting Ka-
hala; witness been drinking awaon
Sunday; live at Walalae near Isen-
berg's.

Iosepa Uilanl: Witness belongs to
Company A; attended Kamehameha
school; discussed politics with D-- K"
nuha, one of teachers and some schol-
ars; told witness didn't like Govern-
ment under missionaries; saU going Iks
nVioTifro- - ho wanted nneen restored.

'ft.causes and events showing his connec

By the President :

SANFORD B, DOLE,

President of the Republic of Hawaii.

v'Hie MlliUry Commission was en-

tirely unprepared for the plaster bo-qu- et

that was dropped on their table
yesterday morning about 10:30. The
dignity of official capacity was entire-

ly undone for the time being. A piece
of stucco plasterlDg from one of the
beams forming the panels of the ceil-

ing, dropped without warning upon

the center of the table about which
the Commission was seated. Fortu-

nately for the members of that body

the length of the plastering which fell

tallied exactly with the distance be-

tween Colonel Whiting and Captain
Kinney, giving just space enough to

let them out without Injury.
There was no warning of an impend

tion and participation m m

1IOAbraham: Witness took part in re-

bellion Sunday; was forced go into It;
"Red-beaded- " George pointed pistol
at witness and told him go and get
men to fight; didn't know what light-
ing was to do; witness was given some
gin by "Red-headed- " George so he
wouldn't be afraid to get men; witness
was stopped at Rosa's place; was on
way to see wife when stopped; witness
irlvpn nistol when started to get men;

to go around or work and tn faet was not able te
do a good day's work. I happened to pick up a
circular embracing adrertiseiEents and testi-
monials for Hood's Sarsaparilla, and after read- -

HoocfsCures
Ing them decided to giro Rood's Sarsaparilla a
triaL I haTe t&Ken fire bottles and must say

J. A.Cross-examme- a: nau uiscu!iu KING,

Minister of the Interior.

NOTICE.

Kanuha's shop at '"
school; witness works for Dr. Whit-
ney; has one month vacation every
year; discussion held last part Decem-L- r.

onmo rf school bovs were present;

GUEL1ZAR.

ed interest in the story of Guelizar, the
heroine of tho Kurdish atrocities of five
years ago. She was captured by the no-

torious fiend, Moussa Bey, and taken to
the mountain home of a Kurdish chief.
There sho refused to become his wife,
but was compelled to accept the Mo-

hammedan religion.
Her mother appealed to the people of

Europe to aid in rescuing her daughter
and in bringing Moussa Bey to justice.
Guelizar was called upon by the Turkish
officials to declare her religion at the
religious court of Bitlis. European pow-

ers were represented at the ceremony by
their special commissioners at Constan-
tinople, and to the surprise of the Turk

wva-- ' mf 9 9

military eentiemen nere uuw uiisoiwu- -
nrian- - Ti tnPM not asseQ loin move
ment to overturn missionary k"CIU
m onfing break in the celling. A few in the

that I have derived wonderful benefit from It and
Feel Like a New Man.

I would recommend It to all sufferers and would
urge them cot to hesitate but to decide at once
to take riood's fearsaparllla. TaclM. "Weber,
1112 North Tenth Street, Heading. Pennsylvania.

Hood's Pills & prompt and efficient, yet
caij in action. Sold by all druggists. 25c

HOBRON DRUG COMPNAY,
336fi WSo1fale Agents

Kauaf went with witness; be was
armed also; witness went to Mauna-lua- ;

found some men there who prom-

ised to come; both of us did talking;
told natives all those who loved their

to show itcountry, now was the time
to fight; saw Keawe after

cam! back to Kahala; witness didn't
lots ofv,t0n mvnnp: witness saw

TiraAMitinn acrainst JJ. ii.anunaaudience saw the plastering give way . avww w- - . .
ir.wi TWense called Jonn wise.but before anyone could say a word

tTck tf Rod m follows: Know Kanu
there was a crash. Everyone jumped to ha: met him on 6th January; metnim ish officials she boldly declared that sue

AU persons are hereby notified that
they are strictly forbidden to use fire

crackers, Chinese bombs, or any fire

works whatever within the limits of

Honolulu.
E. G. HITCHCOCK,

Marshal Republic of Hawaii.
Honolulu, January 22d, 1895.

38S9-t- f

their feet and Colonel Whiting, cov atBlplkane's where witness was ny- -
people at Kahala; they cleaning guns; I waa a christian and denounced the faithIncr: witness ana xvaiiuu rwo w
witness aia not uro biu&v ? ' . I of Islam, juoussa uey was triea at jonBertelmann's; from there went to Ka- -

.l.mot' trlfnoan hftd CTUUS in WSCTOn: fitantinonle for abductinst her, and at
CilGi fl Mil D . . a .

the first trial he was acquitted. Eurodon't think Kanuha knew about it,
TT.nnVio. didn't assist in takins: guns

rendered to Government troops at
Walalae.

Klliona: Witness lives near Dia-

mond Head; remembers Thursday
night before trouble; met Pau that

x0 trwifi witnpss come 7 o'cIock

pean courts entered their hearty protest

ered with white dust, got on to the ros-

trum and said, "I guess we'll take a
short recess."

The excitement was. soon over, the
plastering cleared up and the Court
pursuing the even tenor of Its way,
thankful that no one had come in
onntAPt with the celling.

out of wagons when arrived at Kaala-- at the failure of justice, and Moussa
"Rfiv was retried and convicted. He iswal ; good many people mere.

Cross-examine-a: xwuuu v4"" tiAf f fih with some haoles coming now in exile, but there is a general im- -
my house; think there was six fines, NOTICE.brouenttnere Dunuieu u, w u m.--

-- 1 4iAm tn
there; witness weuii "&"" pression mat no is uui "uncu w

with Pau to Waimanalo; saw another BUfrer as he should for his crimes. Gu-bo- at

there; steamer beading off shore; I j3 in Constantinople, but is not Arrived b? the Alamedaness Keep tnemj ww v""
lierteimann-8- J oueoinucon-,- - .r'"QOMnfth steamer T 1 "TI Thein bottom of watron; ivanuua couiu permit loci to. rerarn io oer I'eujjie.
reach U any time native brought andoneotoer;pwp!eonBtmerntp

I CT0SS nanging ather neckwasirrL.r. wltnesssrotfrlgnteneaaxi. ed , , m.
ITCU iicx

testimonialaD8WWHueauuiuuiou., vr . ,!n.f nf anvthlnerguns De sent to andsome signt oi Buii3, .
7P- - t;---; f Aud added to our largeBam Kowiein

me: tcok all out to Bertel- - do with cuns; wivuess imcu v,rifles
sand beach near Kahala: an guns anu

selected stock ofmann's.Tf T.ftn Tild not see John wise bags of cartridges were ounea, w.
VmHod fipvpn iruns: saw VVllCOX,

The first witness, Kawelo, was
called shortly after 10 o'clock. He
stated that he was stopped Sunday
night, January 6tb, by a party of sol-

diers of the Republic while coming
into town. He was one of a party of
about eight; JohnKalaukoa was there:
they were all coming over to fight. I
talked with Kalaukoa and know be
was on the same errand. Word had
been sent for us to come over Sunday
morning. Kauli came and got me
and we went from house to house
gathering other men. When the
guards stopped us we went back and
afterward came to my place in Hon-

olulu on foot. Kalaukoa went away
and returning about 2 o'clock, told us
to ro back to Koolaa and take food to

to her courage and modesty.
Armenian women have long been the

prey of the Kurds and Turks, and the
Btories of these repeated massacres that
spare neither sex nor infancy form the
blackest pages in the history of the Ot-

toman empire.

and Kanuha at Kaalawal on Sunday ;

rfn wflji Rflleerj: saw Charles Bar

Special Orders, No 26.

The Military Com misnoa now in ses-

sion in this city, convened by Special

Orders No. 25, dated January 16,1895,

from these Headquarters will hold its
sessions without regard to hours.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

Townsend and Warren get off steamer
tow there: didnt see Kanuha give into boat; .went dc. w ureui-- "

onri iianoriMl: witness went home and ?ardwareonv nnn ritlA tn keer for him. HMmainoH thpra until Sunday after--
J. V. Bipikane: Saw John Vise

noon; then ran away towaros Aau.
Qd ;id- - fTav mvself uo: didn't takeand Kauuha at ii.aaiawai on ouuuav,

flth i Wlae came in carriage;
norf in rhAil!nn: wouldn't have went

Welsh Authors Axe Amateurs.
Welsh literature is the work of ama-

teurs. Ceiriog was a station master;
Hiraethoc was an independent minister;

Kanuha came afterward: there when
narris.ee came: horse and carriage be- - nnt if i-np- crninj? for arms
lonired to witness; Kanuha didn't as--Iwr.. K M.Vtnnn Tn!nt-- &a it Was

Steel Garden Trovels,5J 6 and
7 inches, Hawaiian Flags 4J

- . JIJI1 FJAwi Wvn was a miller; Mynyddog was
V m ahnntJmbleHolh tne by any other sist in carrying anything from wagon othgjnt &uilike

wmv Got foodand I went 6ut but was Into house; saw them when they left ;

JNO. H. SOPEB,
Adjutant-Gener- al.

Adjutant-General- 's Office, Honolulu,

January 19, 1895. ; 3897 tf

rt mVaaf mina
Wise drove: Kanuha walked. I arms landed; didn t huuw

a farmer; Watcyn Wyn commenced life
his cousin, Gwydderig,as a collier, and

is a collier stilL One of the chaired
bards is an agricultural laborer, while

MnfnMrl tin f.rtn WHV. to 12 feet, Wostenholm Poc-

ket Knives, 150 dozen assorted;Oexarnlned :--WIse or Kanuha r.
Wn wn was introduced to

muni come ? " rvj, ,itr AV,vrtam. Can't say whether
thingaboutslx rifles ana Dagor p stois it abraham in boat Thursday night Stubs' Jeweller' Files, 109Daniel Owone, the Welsh novelist, sud-sis- ts

not on literature, but on "tailor-
ing and drapering.'

being main Darn or wnneuo, w hc -- ,rmv heard h s name
dozen assorted; Door Mats,didn't take out any rifles; (witness

Hnwn rifle marked "J. W. B.'); said often; witness heard Pan calling

got gun out at Kaalawai; saw Spring Abraham; tney were iu uiu uv,
saw Abraham and Raual Sunday

Cross-examinati- on : Kauli and I
were leaders of the party that went
out; was not armed; no one was;
didn't reach the place we intended to
go to; did not say, "the guns are in a
certain place, let's go up and fight."
Woke Kalaukoa and told him to go to
Honolulu to fight.

At this Juncture the ceiling, or a
portion of it dropped. Not until 11

o'clock was the thread of the cross-examinati- on

again taken up. Wit-
ness said he would not have taken the
provisions unless so directed by Ka- -

"Aloha" and plain, large as-

sortment; Brass Blacksmiths'field rifle out mere; witness wauicu
know where it came from : many peo- - morniDg at Kahala; saw tnem again

after they returned to jvauaia iium
l have Initials 4J. W. B. ;" witness fn nnalnn Biules,Steel Blacksmiths'Rules,fW

WATCH
wanted to know how Springfield rifle

- GeXEBAX IJjBUXlUABTEBS-,RjiPUBtTOV-.

of Hawaii, Adjutakt-Qxne- r fcis V

Otficb, Honolulu, Jan. 10, 18S5.)

General. Obdebs, No. 16.

The following named appointments
are hereby announced for the Informa-
tion of the National Guard of Hawaii :

WILLIAM AUSTIN WHITING,
to be Colonel of the First Kegiment,
N. G. H., with rank from January 16,
1S95.

WILLIAM A. KINNEY, '

Kauai: Witness is a nsuermau auu
with hU. Initials on It cot tnere: n
witnPRshad rifle wouldn't have gone lives down on beacn; surrenaereu w

Government officers at Puuahou;
A FINE LINE OFout there to get one; (admitted guu

knew about trouble saturaay uigui.,fankoa: was employed by Major Sew- - I 8hown to him in court to be his); wit- -
message came from Tow use na to wit1 . - a. l ..a. I . . i a. aness naa not Deen viauuiuii, eiu ness that he was wanted at ivanaia, EXCELLENTWILL EEwhpn evervthlncr was ready witness RAZORSMADE TO KEEP

TIME IF LEFTwrtn l.i fip-ht- i witness denied in told them good place to niue nuns,
guns piled up on side hill; Sunday

ard t do certain worK, dus uavw uub
been paid for It. Kalaukoa would have
gone to town whether called or not.
Here the witness went on to tell a lit-
tle more of his story but was stopped
bv the lawver. who said be did not

name of God having talked about
onmtnc rebellion to any one: never went to get some peupic, yi.ucoo

and others thought best go and hide The best Swing Strops, Mixed Aide-de-Ca- mp General Staff, with rankHREErr1tx.d Wise to co Into fight; don't know
near Kaalawai; they dian t want taennvthincr About two euns taken fromcarBwuavoiiuiuuiowiu. White Shellac,Msulia, the next witness, told of be--

. aujiuiugpie of witness today ; no knowledge any part.in trouble: witness. nors
given

and DAYSing with the party or natives on toe Gf secreted arms at nouse or wiinew, told
--rrAbraham andrwitness

Hair and
Running's
D. Hand

Horse Clippers,Mnndav mornincr: saw Kalaukoa who aw the loner eun marked "J: W. B." go and get
men; told be killed if didn't go; told
some men over beyond Waialae that WITHsaid he had some news. "We were to at Kaalawai. (Both long and short Transmitters, L.

go back to Koolau to get rood ana car-- gun8 put in evidence by juage-Auvo-- ry

it to Diamond Head by way of Cate.) ' now good time to worK lor tneir couu- -
1 .i a . , An. VaHftlft? witnessTno mark-- Jnlin Tvanlakoa. in his own behalf: Farrer & Co.,

01 uapuun, irom January ao, iovo,
W. G. ASHLEY,

Quartermaster First Kegiment, N. G.H.,
with rank of Captain, from January 11,

1895.
W. E WALL,

elected Second Lieutenant First Com-

pany Sharpshooters, with rank from
November 12, 1894.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. H. SOPER,
1621 3S93-- tf Adjutant-Gener- al.

Makapuu Point'.'; met
mlnir about to cet men

0 W mmrmm

to help those On Sundav nieht. January 6th, sev
Telephones, Bull's Eye Dash
Lanterns, Powder Loading

Measures, Hammock Hooks,

Paint Brushes, Patent Castors,

onat Diamond Head; Clark t was eral natives came to house of witness
about 12:30 o'clock and woke him up ;fighthorseback: heard there was rr Via Woll.known unci itenamowitness wanted to know why such "Watchmakers,late call was made; was told to say

ITYy tutu kucui . , -

took up no arms against Government.
The Court announced that the con-

tinuation of the present cases would
go over until 10 o'clock today.

At 5:4" the Court adjourned until
7 p. m.

EVENING SESSION.

The fourth batch of prisoners charg-
ed with treason were brought iuto
rv.,iT-- f o. fpw moments before 7 o'clock.

nnthino-bu- t nut on vour clothes and
eet vour horse ready and come with 413 FORT STREET. Turn Buckles, etc., etc., etc.
us: after crettlne horse ready witness

going on.
Cross-examinati- on: Kauli was the

leader who brought us from Koolau;
he woke me up. I was one of the men
who was hired by Seward to land
arms and had been told when the time
came to use them, Kauli would let us
know; refused to go and get men, but
afterward went against my will. We
were sworn not to desert by Johnny

wanted to know reason of visit; was
If satisfaction is not j;iven,yoar money

told telenhone messaee been received
will be returned in fall. Island orderstoiling them pome ud rieht away: if

Thev were: John Manuka, Kelilku- -
witness knew It was to fight wouldn't Kameakane alias Pipi,ewa, Liwai will receive prompt attention.

3856-- v
hftvn trnnet didn't know what was Samuel Kalalau,Tnn Diinalnowitness tolaWitness could have left party SiE. 0. HALL kNotice.without fer of his life being taken; others was royalist, but didn't want to "" ,to?uelK. Kidoa,

don't know Kalaukoa's rank; did not fight; wanted to wait and see if queen io, HeniyMa mmmj.
carry any his orders. wouldn't be restored ; if not must do NaahlneI f

Kla, another of the prisoners of war, bestwe can; witness did not.go with
rinfe
When

T.an
ask

pi said ht"nenanntown afterward;airt n had foucht aeainst tne uov men, but came into Corner Fort andhv.Almiebtv God didn't tell M Maui, having made au assignment

General Headquarters, Republic
of Hawaii,

Adjutant General's Office,) ,

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, H. I., Jan-

uary 16, 1E95.
Special Order No. 25.

Order for a Military Commission.

A Military Commission is hereby
ordered to meet at Honolulu, Island of

Oahu, on Thursday, the 17th day of Jan-

uary, A D., 1895, at 10 o'clock A.

and thereafter from day to day for the
trial of such prisoners as may be brought '
before it on the charges and specifica-

tions to be presented by the Judge Ad-

vocate.
The Officers composing the Commis-

sion are:
1. Colonel William Austin Whiting,

other men go and fight; witness said
no truth In statement made yesteraay King Streets.

and Rosa would defend him; Kalalau
wanted an attorney; the others had
no attorney and did not want one.

Paul Neumann arose and said that
he and Mr. Rosa would volunteer
their services to defend the prisoners.
The offer was interpreted and was ac-

cepted. , , T..1U

toueof all bis pro erty for the benentoi
his creditors, all persans having claims
against the said tfou Kee are hereby
requested to present the same within two
months from date to the undersigned,
and all persons owing to said 8ou Kee
wil please mak immediate iiayraent to

J. F. HACKFELD,

ernment troops on the Walalae road
January 7th; Palau told him to go;
belonged ot a squad made up of men
from Kaumakaplll district. Know
Bipikane; was in the field; did not see
him fighting, but saw him running;
expressed an opinion about Bipikane
running away, but kept on fighting
until found soldiers on all sides.

On cross-examinati- on, the witness
said Palau had asked him to go out
on Sunday; told him to go to the mau-k- a

side of Diamond Head where he
would find people; did not know what
he was sent out for until be got in
with a party going the same way.

Manuel Kuhia sworn:- - He was among

Alter 2xT. aiarKS anu uuiuer
wen. Mworn in as Court steuo

by one of men that witness ueen uriu-lu- g

squad men at Maemae; witness
gees to church and drills Sunday
school; witness has no ill-feeli-

against present Government; they
have done nothing to witness; was ar-

rested ou Thursday iu town; witness
was at one time a policeman.

Attorney Kaulukou announced he
bad no further evidence to introduce
in behalf of bis clients.

J. V. Bipikane wished to make a
statement of his connection with the
insurrectiou. He preferred to tell

Assignee's Notice.Assignee of bou Kee.
Honolulu, Jannary lth, 1893.

.3898 1622-- 3t

Notice.

erapher and Interpreter respectively,
the Judge-Advoc- ate read the order
calling the Commission together.

The prisoners were asked if they
had objections to the personnel of the
Commission. Tbey had not; the
charge was read. Paul Neumann
asked leave of the Court to tile a writ-
ten objection later. The objection
was the same made in prevlou cases

First Regiment, N. G. H.
2. Lieutenant-Colon- el J. H. Pisher,

First Regiment, N. G. H.
3. Captain C. W. Ziegler, Company F,. r vuv nn IT AT. MKET1SG OF

UNDERSIGNED HAVING
THE appointed Assignee in Bank-
ruptcy of the Estate of J A. Affonsoof
Honokaa, notice is hereby given to all
creditors to have their approved claims

. k'niiii. nar Company held
1 hie rtav of Jannrv. A. D. 1S95, the N. G. H.

chilv elected tothe jurisdiction or tne Camar.. Jr., Com- -regarding

everything, so all could hear It. Left
his house-- at 11 o'clock on Sunday,
January 6th ; went out to Kaalawai
and saw a number of armed people
there; was asked by them for pass-
word; witness answered he was 'Bipi-
kane:" was told " Aloha Alna" was

piesented at once to him at the office of 4 Captain j. M.
& Co. All persons owingHackfeldft Pny C. N. G. xl.

ahove named Estate are requested toserve during the eaeuing year:Court.
The Court announced that the

President 5. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant,j jection was overruled make immediate paymenJ.toBOS:SE...Vice PresidentarraignedTne prisoners were
Swretary and A.nleaded as follows:

W. G Irwin
W. M Giffird
H. M. Whitney, Jr.
Theo. C. Portf r

Aesigoee of the Bankrupt Estate of J
7 Treasurer. 3898-t- fAtTonso ot tionoiaa.AuditorJohn Manuka, guilty.

Keliikuewa, guilty.
Liwai Kameakane silias Pipi, Kead ThisT--T m WHir KY. Jr

those fighting on the Walalae roaa;
Palau told him to go out Sunday after-
noon; lives near Kaumakaplll church.
Palau was the leader of squad. Bipi-

kane was present at Walalae engage-
ment. Witness was man who raised
the white flag ; as soon as first cannon
was fired Blpikane and a lot others
ran away.
George Townsend was called and said

he was at Kaalawai and saw a good
many natives come out aoxl then go
away on Sunday morning; went away
because there were no foreigners
arouud; they expected a lot of haoles to
helptbem. Townsend was subjected to
a desultory cross examination, after
which Captain Kinney asked if all the
men who went out had staid, whether
there would have been enough arms
for them. Townsend thought not.
Many of the natives left because they
found no leaders or foreigners.

p ecielary Kilanea Sngar Company,
onolulu, H. I. January 'Jod, 18do.

G H
6. Captain V. C. Wilder, Jr., Com-

pany D, N. G. H.
7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jones, Com-

pany D, N. G. H.
Captain William A. Kinney, Aide-de-Ca-mp

on General Staff, Judge Adro--
cate. . '

By order of the Commander-iu-Cnie-i.

(Signed) JNO. II. SOPER.
3893-l- tf Adjutant-Geners- L

)0--5t

password; witness told to go out there
Sunday afternoon ; thought to find a
million people there ; only found a

witunjs couldn't go backEalnfulfew; told by Wilcox to acta
guard of ome people in house; stayed
there until 7 or 8 o'clock next morn-
ing ; wa then told to let people go ;

witness took iio part iu tight at Ber
telmaun's; witness got order. to go
and join Nowle in ; put ou war tools
and joined Nowleiu at Telfgiaph Hill
and became one ot hi noldiers ; firing
was being exchanged betweeu our
men and the soldiers ; witness itfked
where the enemy were located ; was
told to watch for puffs of smoke, aud
that wa thf ei-emy- ; witness raised

guilty.
Kaous, not guilty.
PunaluA. not guilty.
Samuel Kalalau, not guilty.
Patrick Lane, guilty of carrying

arms, not guilty of inciting others to
rebel.

Kilohaua, not guilty.
Manuel Kuhlo, guilty.
Henry Mahoe, not guilty.

Copartnership Notice
TF YOU WANT A MOTIVE POWER,
1 order a Reqan Vapor or Pacific
Gas Engine; they are the beet, safest
and simplest in the --

TINKEB,
Pole Ag-snt-

.

ESS Its. THEU. r.
Mannift Philliu have tms uay wen CourtsThe Hawaiian Gazetteftamnei rvaio, uv gm j.

I Nukaikuahiue, not guilty. cf 6"
ie.Td for ratalokrue". Honolulu, manufacture rubber stamps

descriptions.
aamitted as partners n or J"0;

M. PHILLIPS CO.
Uonol-iia- , January 1st, 1S95.

3sbl-2-
S6SS-- tf' Tho i.nrt Miiiourned at S o'ciocsKISblON. H. I.AFTEEKOOX ran ere or Kuii n rjv yar.it ami ureu

It was nearly 2 o'clock before the promiscuously ; may have hit the uniil 10 this morning.


